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INTRODUCTION 

In his las= public appearance while In offlce, former 

Director of Central Intelligence Robert M. Gates went to 

uncharacterrs=lc lengths in crltlclzlng the growing lntruslveness 

02 Congressional overslght on natlonal lntelllgence functions.' 

Similarly, the zwo year tenure of his successor, R. James 

Xoolsey, has been most notaDle for acrimony resulting from an 

ongoing pu~Alc feud between Woolsey and Senator Dennis 

De Concml, Chairman of the Senate Select Comrmttee on 

Intelligence, over a host of issues, including oversight. Many 

senior offlclals of the national security and intelligence 

communities approach relations with Congress aciversarlally, 

generally proceeding from the notlon shat intelligence 1s a 

function exclusive to the President and that the involvement of 

Congress should be limited to paying bills. 

We will Ee-Jelop this relatlonshq In t3e context of powers 

asslcned under the Constl=urlon of 5e United Szates to tne 

Congress and t?e Presrdens. In z_ze context 05 zh1.s dlscusslon, 

intelligence activities are lnteqreted EO mean those &rected at 

agents or governments outside the 'Jnlted States, related 

speclilcally tc key federal responslbllltles of grovlclng for 

common cieiense and conducz oi foreign affairs. We are not talclng 

-iere about gazering of lnformazlon in support of domestic law 

enforcement -- an enzlrely separate, though no less 

controversial, Zons:- tutional issue. Other Constitutional gowers 

-- sucn as a>?r2srlation 05 Funds an< organrzatlon and szafflng 

government act:--ItIes -- ;:a? an integral ro12 in executron of 



intelligence actlvlzles; however, they are incidental to the 

primary competition over policy and will be Incorporated as an 

ae]unct to our main drscusslon. 

Az'ter &refly reviewing what it 1s that Congress has cone 10 

generate criticism from the intelligence community, we must then 

answer questions investlgazlng zhe hypothesis: Does the 

Constltutlon provide for a national foreign intelligence effort? 

Is Intelligence an activity reserved exclusively for the 

President? What basis 1s there for this presumption? Khat basis 

1s there for congressional involvement and what 1s the extent of 

that involvement? Is there credible evidence that they have -- 

in fact -- overstepped Constlzuzlonally mandated separated 

powers, creating dlsequlllbrlum in the balance of power within 

government? Zlnally, and most importantly, 1s the national 

interest being best served under zhe current arrangement and what 

3rospeczs are 3ere for tne future? 

Vi'HY IS GATES CONCERNED 

Gazes argues thaz legislative oversign: has gone overboard. 

Kllle acknowledging -- even encouraging -- Congressional 

lnzerest, he noted zhaz in 1992 members of the Intelligence 

Community were callee ug to meet more than LOCO slmes with 

representatives of the leclslat=ve branch, while the Community 

furnished over 50,000 documents and 1200 dezalled responses 30 

sgeciz'ic queries. Tne implication here 1s -,naz at least some oi 

t3:s trme wou:1d have Deen 3etter spent managing work oi tne 

Intelligence Community Gates f ,rt_zer notes excessive scrutiny oi 

t.2.e lntel:lgezze Dudget -- 6own zo zhe -evel of lndlvldual items 



--and t-'le agonizingly lnflexlble process which Congress has 

creazed for reprogramming funds within the lntelllgence budget.2 

Even sources within the Legislative branch concur in Gates' 

assessmenz tha-, Congressional overseers seldom have -,he time LO 

develop expertise necessary to properly monitor complex 

lntelllgence problems.' Gates is, in effect, saying that an 

overslgh: process has been created that 1s overly time consuming, 

detracts from Executive responslbllltles to manage government 

effectively, and does not serve the national Interest. 

Woolsey has been less forceful in publicly articulating 

concerns about Congressional control over intelligence 

activities, Jut a great deal has found its way into public media. 

Much of 11s personalized conflict with Senator DeConcini stems 

from the concern of Woolsey and others that Congress 1s 

a=tem?ting zo dictate the nature of post-Cold 'n'ar intelligence 

policy uncer sne guise of organizational restructuring. 

Similarly, CDngresslonal demands for narsner dlsclpllnary ac:lon 

agains: sen23r o-- '=lclals at the CIA in the wake of Ae -Ames Sgy 

scandal 1s viewed as unwarranted intrusion in an executive branch 

management 5unction.' 

The subzecz of covert intelligence operations continues ~0 

generate imense frlctron between t-?e leglsla:lve and executive 

-3ranches. C3ngresslona1 authorlzy, in effect, to "veto" 

executive aczion szrlces a: zhe lieart of Constltutlonal struggle 

o-Jer separate powers. 



CONSTITUTIONAL BASIS 

The role of intelligence 1s 10 provide lnformatlon to 

supgor-, the maclng of foreign policy and defense of the United 

Stazes. IZ was recognized early on as a legitimate activity of 

governmenz 3y Constitutional Framers such as John Jay. ' Even 

so, =he Constltutlon of the United States maces no specific 

mention of power or authority for any branch of government to 

conduct intelligence activities. Lacking clear definition, the 

issue then becomes one of Interpreting intent of the Framers in 

t2e areas of foreign affairs and national defense. 

Constitutionally, the execu:lve branch of government 1s 

empowered to negotiate trealles wit3 foreign nations, and it 1s 

the President who serves as Commander-In-Chief of the armed 

forces. Clearly, however, these powers are tempered by the 

mandate that any negotiated treaty 1s razlfled only after having 

obtained two-thlr& ma:orl=y support from the Ynltec Srates 

Senate. ZuZ=‘neTmore, she Conszltutlon 1s unamlguous In 

assigning zhe legislative branch power to declare war. Xhlle 

other express Constltu=lonal powers -- such as the Congressional 

prerogative to appropriate fun& for government operations -- 

slgnlflcan:ly influence control and rmplemen:atlon of national 

in=elligen ce activities, it 1s s:lZl clear thar one will no: find 

aDsolute resolu-,ion 05 s-?e issue rn the Cons:i:utfon, itself. 

3 fact, In ,he areas of foreign afialrs and national defense, 

:he Constltctlon speaks more In zerms of what Louis Fisher 

charazterlzzs as "separa:eC" lnsrltutlons "s_?arlng" 3ower ratter 

Wan s:ricEly "separate" pot;ers ;-rt_ln the go-:ernmer,t j 



.Anot.zer critical conslderatlon must be s>eclflc and lmplleG 

oversight gowers afforded the leglslatlve branch in the 

Constizuzion, wlthln the scheme of built-in checks and balances. 

Lice =he Presidential veto and Ju&lclal review, Congresslona1 

oversight was rn:ended by the Framers to serve as an 

institutional check on the concentration of excessive power rn 

the executive branch. Essentially, Congress 1s charged with 

ensuring zhaz powers and proJections of the Constitution and 

legislated statutes are carried out by the executive In the 

manner for w_?lch they were Intended. In this, there 1s implied 

or express authority to review executive branch activity and, if 

necessary, propose changes. 4s such, it proves to be a very 

powerful tool In malntarnlng balance of power. 

STATUTE AND PRECEDENT 

Xlthouz clear Constltutlonal definition, one must look then 

30 the bo&- of law ant precedent assembled over a 201 year period 

as a mear_s of determlnlng wl:e re auzhorlty resides to control 

national intelligence activities. As Harr- Howe hansom notes, 

zhe mazter sparked lltzle interest for the malorlty of that time 

-- leglslazlon explicitly dealing with a national lntelllgence 

funczlon did not appear unto 1 passage of the Nazlonal Securzzy 

Act 0: '_947. 7 In the lnzer-,-enlng period, lntelllgence 

was generally viewed as an actlvlty supporting mllltary 

02erazions. The Zxecuclve branch -- in the President's 

Satnering 

capacity 

3s CommanZer-in-Cxief -- carried out lntelllcence actl*;lzles 

largely cr_Eettered for muc3 =f tnat period, Given t3e 3istorlc 

reluctar_ze sf Concress to 3ez3me in-.-olved in matters of P,ar. 



In tne area of foreign affairs, a struggle for influence -- 

which 7 ramers had intended under the doctrine of separate 

powers -- was far more evident. Only after the landmars Supreme 

Court decision of U.S. vs Crrrtlss-Wrzght (1536) were clear 

constitutional bounds established. Xeflecting what Fisher 

characterizes as the extreme personal bias of Justice George 

Sutherland, t-?e Court found that the President must be afforded 

'a degree of discretion and freedom from statutory restriction 

which would not be admissible were domestic affairs alone 

involved" .' In so finding, the Court wrote that the President 

should be considered the "sole organ" of government responsible 

for conduct of foreign affairs. While not explicit in its 

treatment of intelligence activities, critical passages of the 

Curtlss Wright decision had t.ne effect of isolating Congress from 

not Just the execution -- but creation -- of national security 

policy for a maJori:y of this century.g Clearly, tne Ynited 

States exised World Kar 11 w-i- -h the executive branch of 

government firmly, if not totally, in control over powers 

influencing intelligence activities. 

Surprisingly, it was tne executive branch, not the 

legislature, tnaz finally initiated action to alter the status 

quo. Attempting zo rectify shortcomings in tne national military 

command structure icen=ified curing tne War, :Ae Truman 

A&ministration worced cooperatively to develop comprehensive 

legislation tnat centralized executi;re oversignt of national 

security issues in t';le office of the >resident and consolidated 

control c--er militar-,- affairs in a single Department of Defense. 



More pertinent zo our dlscusslon, she hallmarc Yatlonal Security 

Act of 1947 also consolrdated various national foreign 

lnte1llgence activities under a Director of Central Intelligence 

and created the Central Xtelllgence Agency as a clearinghouse 

for supper= to polrcymakers. 

In establishing Constitutional responslblllty, this event 

must be viewed as a watershed; intelligence activities were now 

formally recognized as part of the national security policy 

process and the legal status confirmed by the legislation now 

made these activities fair game for competition between t-?e 

leglsla=ure and executive for control. 

Ransom does a good Job of lden=lfylng cey developments in 

=he struggle for control of intelligence activities since 

19L7. lo One current official of tne Intelligence Community sees 

a pattern recurring over that period whlc-'1 has steadily eroded 

execuzlve auzhorlty: t_?e rr=elllgence community -- largely ac=lng 

at executive branch lnltlatlve -- Jndertaces activity outslEe its 

charter, -these activities are found by the Courts to be of elzner 

questionable or unlawful nature, and Congress responds wltn a new 

round of leglslatlon that increases its Influence over future 

activity.ll 

'Jn;;arranted ln~ruslon on zhe rights of .Gmerlcan citizens by 

tne executive aranc3 during zhe Vietnam War era :eC in tne mlC- 

1970's to restrictive legislation 3n cover-, ooera:lons and 

communications monitoring. ::ore IT- Dortansly, tne need for a 



centralized, rigorous oversight effort within Congress was 

recognized, resul=lng in establishment of permanent committees 

wl-,hrn both Houses. 

In the end, however, two hundred years of executive 

independence and benign neglect by Congress finally came to an 

end wlt-'l passage of the Intelligence Oversight Act of 198C. In 

that restrictive leglslatlon, the executive branch was directed 

to 1) keep Congress "fully and currently informed" of all 

intelligence activities; 21 notify Congress of &J covert 

activities; 31 furnish "any lnformatlon" that Congressional 

oversight committees requested; and 4: repor: zo oversight 

committees In a "timely fashion" any and all illegal 

activities. lZ Addltronal res=rlctlons on executive independence 

to fund intelligence operations were set In place followrng 

discovery of actlvltles to subver: =he Congresslona: 

a?pro?rratlon process during lnves:lga=lon of Iran-Contra in tAe 

mid-1980's. -' None of these reszrlc:lons have been appealed zo 

tne Courts. 

One can arguably say that the net effec: has jeen 

redls=rlDutlon of control over nazronal foreign Intel,lgence 

actlvltles Dezween the executive and. legislative aranches of 

governrrent to a point of rougAly equal proportion. Says Xansom, 

"7or the most part, these develogmenzs have resulted from 

Congress' reassertion of respons:blll:y for 1n:ellrgence >ollcy, 

organization, ant opera:rons".“L 



HAS CONGRESS GONE TOO FAR 

Lice a great many issues of polltlcs and government, where 

you stand 1s a Zunctlon of where you srt. The struggle for 

influence over national Intelligence policy 1s either viewed as a 

healthy manrEestatlon of inherent tensions built into our 

American brand of democracy, or as an unwarranted and polltlcally 

motivated obszructlon to effective and efficient management of 

government. We've already seen that offlclals of the executive 

branch believe that the pendulum has moved too far in favor of 

Congress. Not surprisingly, many associated with the legislative 

branch believe that the Constltuzlonal issue 1s clear: Congress 

has not only the right, but the obllgatlon, to act as a full 

partner in managing national intelligence activities. That 

aut_zorlty 1s not dlmlnlshed by a history of disengagement. I* 

Ground truth 1s probably somewhere in the middle. In 

determining where that mrddle ground -les and wrrat ~~1s mlghz 

holC for zhe future, one musz consleer several general issues 

that greatly influence intelligence actlvlzles. In the 

Constitutional realm, a basic conflict exists bezween the 

inherent secrecy of lnze1llgence operations ant demands for 

accountabl1lty In a democracy, naturally glzzlng the geople's 

re>resentazives [Congress) againsr central autnority (z2e 

President: . Ransom notes chat zhe American system tolerates 

secrecy In zhe execurlve zo a far greater degree when tnere 1s 

strong consensus between executive and -eglslazlve Dranches of 

governmen, on foreign policy I5 1: one accepts the notion zhat 

war is 20: zcy my other rrszns, t.?e rneory the2 sxtencs to txe 



entire range of national security issues. Ransom's theory 

continues with the observation tAat when consensus 1s lacking, 

strong motivation exists for Congress to reassert its claim to be 

consulted and glay a role in managing intelligence activities. 

Assuming the theory has some validity, what then are 

prospects for the balance of executive and leglslatlve power in 

managlng the nation's intelligence activities through the end of 

this century? One should not look for a >erlod of great harmony. 

With demise of the Soviet empire, America has lost the single 

most unifying aspect of its foreign policy In this century. The 

nation 1s not of one mrnd regarding overseas priorities; cynics 

believe we lack an enemy around whlcn to rally opposition. With 

primary emphasis on domestic concerns, It IS highly unlikely that 

the Clinton Administration will take a lead -- as the executive 

branch must -- in creating a focused bipartisan olueprlnt for 

foreign affairs. Iesprze recent statements of renewed 

lresldentlal interest in intelligence affairs," there is little 

ll<ellhood of suDstantlve progress Delng made in such areas as 

restructuring of intelligence roles and rmsslons due to the 

absence of consensus on foreign policy and inszrtutlonal parity 

in controlling management of intelligence affairs. lriorities 

for the Intelligence Community will remain clouded, caught ur, in 

a broader argument over the changing nature of strategic 

interests and threats to the United States. Continued investment 

rn an ex>enslve technical intelligence infrastructure ~111 become 

even more cifficult. 



c 

For zhe foreseeazle future, then, the "se>araze" branches of 

government will continue sharing sower In an asmosphere of 

struggle and tension. It seems that this is Just as the Tramers 

of zhe Constltutlon intended. 
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